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Abstract 

Straw return is a beneficial agricultural practice but mechanisms and information on microbial community altera-
tions initiated by decomposed straw and promotion of soil nutritive content and conservation is still not adequately 
understood. Therefore, the study applied molecular, bioinformatics, chemical and plant yield analysis to determine 
the effect of wheat straw return and decomposing agent on soil, fungi and crop yield characteristics under wheat 
biomass return with and without the inclusion of the decomposition agent at varying times. We hypothesized no 
difference in fungal community diversity and composition, no changes in soil characteristics as well as no changes in 
cotton growth characteristics between three different conditions (i) no straw return, (ii) straw return under decompo-
sition agent and (iii) straw return under no decomposition agent. It involved analysis of changes in fungal community 
diversity and composition, changes in soil characteristics as well as changes in cotton growth characteristics under 
the different treatments. The phyla Ascomycota and Basidiomycota were in relatively in highest abundance within 
the straw return under decomposition agent treatment than in both the straw return treatment and straw return 
under no decomposition agent treatment. The pathogenic genus Aspergillus as the most dominant under no straw 
return treatment, while genus Trechispora, Lulwaona and Dioszegia were most dominant under straw return under 
no decomposition agent treatment. Indeed, there was high fungal community dissimilarity between the three treat-
ments. Additionally, there was increased rise in fungal diversity, soil nutrients and crop yield under the straw return 
within the shortest possible time, and the addition of decomposing agent further enhanced the high fungal species 
diversity.
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Introduction
Straw return is a beneficial agricultural practice for han-
dling and advancing soil quality preservation and crop 
productivity [11]. It plays a critical part in lowering the 
adoption of chemical fertilizer and advancing soil car-
bon sequestration. Through that, it therefore keeps up 
soil richness and reduces the amount of environmental 
contaminants, which results in altered bacterial com-
munities richness in the soil [21]. The microbial com-
munity alterations actuated by deteriorated straw return 
can significantly promote soil wellbeing [40]. Without a 
doubt, the key variables affecting soil microbial commu-
nity varieties is significant in soil wellbeing administra-
tion based on conditions of straw return, and long-term 
of decomposed straw return can give appropriate fertil-
ity and saltiness for a more beneficial advancement of 
soil microbial community, both in richness and structure, 
when compared to undecomposed straw return [27]. Be 
that as it may, there is still inadequate knowledge on the 
reactions of natural carbon divisions, chemicals action, 
and soil bacterial communities and differing qualities to 
distinctive straw return modes under intensive maize–
wheat double-cropping frameworks [20]. In addition, 
higher sums of straw returns can further lead to higher 
soil hydrolytic chemicals activities. However, the poly-
phenol oxidase action gets higher within the no straw 
return treatment. On another viewpoint, compared with 
the fresh straw return, long-term decayed straw return 
has been reported to benefit soil microbial communities, 
with lower relative number of pathogenic fungal commu-
nities which promote higher crop productivity [1].

Wheat or oilseed rape straw returning into soil, either 
by mulching or by furrowing, results in a more reducible 
soil with lower redox potential which can ruin the devel-
opment of rice [16]. Comparing with other straw return-
ing strategies, oilseed-rape straw returning back to the 

rice field by furrowing is more appropriate for the rice-
oil seed rape turn framework [30]. Research experiments 
have indicated that, compared to the cases within the no 
straw return practices, close to between 80 and 90% of 
groundwater nitrate can be eliminated in low and high-
water seasons within the farmlands where straw return 
is practiced, an evidence of potential positive impact of 
straw return to groundwater quality [12, 17, 18]. Addi-
tionally, return of wheat straw has also  affirmed to be 
suitable for promoting soil structure, soil natural carbon, 
and crop quality. Straw return equally promote carbon 
sequestration in an intensive agro-ecosystem and ought 
to be approved as a long-term practice in promoting soil 
health and to achieve quality yields [10, 37, 45].

Straw ditch-buried returning may be a rare straw 
returning mode that can be a better avenue for promoting 
soil quality [17–19, 44]. In fact, cotton straw and cotton 
straw biochar have been reported to control the volatili-
zation of alkali for improved cotton productivity through 
expanded efficiency in fertilizer uptake. Additionally, 
based on low potassium condition, returned straw as 
potassium source can result to lower C/N proportion in 
the leaf and higher apportion of biomass to regenerative 
organs more than the inorganic potassium fertilizer [14]. 
Long-term nonstop cotton cultivation under straw return 
have equally brought about soil natural carbon structure 
aliphatic and have also advanced soil mineral adhesive 
for expanded conservation and stability of organic matter 
[3, 31]. In spite of all these advantageous aspects of straw 
return to soil richness as well as to crop yield, genotypic 
and phenotypic characteristics, there are still few chal-
lenges that emerge from the practice. For instance, it has 
been shown to prevent the physiology and may advance 
the retention of metals within the agricultural farm soils 
[28].
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Straw return plays a critical part in diminishing the 
utilization of chemical fertilizer, advancing soil carbon 
sequestration, hence keeping up soil quality and reduc-
ing natural contamination [41]. Returning straw to the 
field can cause an increment in the amount of expansive 
agglomerates and decrease the micro-agglomerations, 
making conducive condition for enhancement of soil 
structure, supplement status and the quality crop yields 
[33]. Indeed, the microbial community alterations are 
initiated by decomposed straw return contributions to 
soil nutritive content which promote soil nutritive con-
tent conservation [27]. Therefore, the study aimed at 
determining the dynamics in microbial characteristics 
under wheat straw biomass return with and without the 
inclusion of the decomposition agent. We hypothesized 
no difference in fungal community diversity and com-
position, no changes in soil characteristics as well as no 
changes in cotton growth characteristics between three 
different conditions (i) no straw return, (ii) straw return 
under decomposition agent and (iii) straw return under 
no decomposition agent. It involved analysis of changes 
in fungal community diversity and composition, changes 
in soil characteristics as well as changes in cotton growth 
characteristics under the different treatments. The main 
experimental goal was to explore the effects of wheat 
straw return on microbial characteristics dynamics, soil 
quality improvement for improved cotton productivity. 
The no straw return (A), straw return under decomposi-
tion agent (B) and straw return under no decomposition 
agent.

Materials and methods
Experimental set‑up and design
This study was undertaken in 2017 within Cao Tsui Vil-
lage, Maojiagang, Public Security County. The region has 
moderate fertility, flat terrain, mild withering yellowing 
disease. The variety of crop involved in this study was 
cotton ZD2040, in which the effects of the three differ-
ent treatments on the fungal community assemblage, soil 
quality and dynamics in cotton growth parameters were 
investigated. The study design was an experimental rand-
omized design having three treatments and three replica-
tions. The plot area was approximately 30.4  m2. For each 
crop, experimental plots were set in triplicate and each 
crop subjected to the three different treatments involv-
ing: (i) no straw return and no decomposition agent (con-
trol); (ii) application of straw return and decomposition 
agent; (iii) application of straw return.

The straw return (SR) involved the crushing of the 
wheat into small pieces of approximately 1–1.5  cm in 
length and then were manually spread over the field. The 
SR was also added to the decomposition agent and also 
manually spread over the field. For purposes of control, 

other plots were neither subjected to SR nor decom-
position agent. The wheat straw application rate of 
9500  kg   ha−1 was maintained across all the experimen-
tal treatment plots. Sampling of soil was done in Octo-
ber 2017 from two soil layers; 0–20 cm and 20–40 cm in 
October 2017 and homogeneously mixed together. The 
planting was undertaken on the experimental plot at a 
planting density 4500 plants/acre. Selection of five points 
was done from each of the plots where soil cores were 
obtained. Thereafter, removal of stones and plant resi-
dues from the samples was undertaken and subsequently 
divided into two portions; one sub-sample was stored 
at −   20 °C for DNA extraction, while the other was air-
dried and passed through an 8-mm sieve for the other 
soil quality analyses.

Sampling of soil
Sampling of soil for fungal-biodiversity analysis and N, 
P, K content measurement was undertaken after 0d, 20d, 
40d, 60d and 80d and 100d under every experimental 
treatment.

Extraction of soil DNA extraction and Illumina HiSeq 
sequencing
The soil DNA extraction was obtained from 0.5 g of the 
soil samples. Under this, Fast DNA SPIN Kit for soil 
was applied while strictly following the manufacturer’s 
instructions. The quantification of the DNA was under-
taken on a Nanodrop spectrometer and then kept at 
− 80 °C before further use. The amplification of the fun-
gal ITS1 region was achieved through the primers ITS1-F 
(5ʹ-CTT GGT CAT TTA GAG GAA GTAA-3ʹ) and ITS2-R 
(5ʹ-GCT GCG TTC TTC ATC GAT GC-3ʹ). The sequencing 
of the ITS gene fragments was performed through the 
application of Miseq platform. Amplicons were then 
extracted from 2% agarose gels, and followed by the 
purification using the AxyPrep DNA Gel Extraction Kit 
(Axygen Biosciences) according to the manufacturer 
instructions. Their quantification was then performed 
with Quanti FluorTM-ST (Promega). The purified ampli-
cons were then pooled in an equimolar manner, and were 
then paired end-sequenced (2*300) on a MiSeq platform. 
The entire MiSeq sequencing procedure was performed 
at Sanshu Biotechnology Company, Shanghai, China.

The QIIME software was applied in the sequence anal-
ysis, and in this procedure, the primers were removed, 
and any sequences with a length of < 220 or > 500  bp, 
mean quality score < 20, and the number of nitrogenous 
bases > 3 were omitted from further analysis. UPARSE 
(version 7.1) was then used to cluster Operational taxo-
nomic units (OTUs) with a 97% similarity cutoff; USE-
ARCH was used to filter chimeras, and the remaining 
sequences were clustered to generate OTUs at the 97% 
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similarity level [6]. For the calculation of species diversity 
(Chao and Shannon indices), the Mothur software was 
used with 35,000 sequence reads randomly selected from 
each sample. A representative sequence of each OTU was 
assigned to a taxonomic level in the Ribosomal Database 
Project (RDP) using the RDP classifier [23].

Variation in samples based on alpha and beta diversity 
analysis
The complexity of species diversity within the samples 
were analyzed through Alpha diversity based on the 6 
indices; observed-species, Chao1, Shannon, Simpson, 
ACE, Good-coverage. All the indices were calculated 
under the QIIME (Version 1.9.1) and displayed with R 
software (Version 2.15.3). Chao1 estimator and ACE esti-
mator were selected and applied in the identification of 
community richness, the Good’s coverage was used to 
characterized sequencing depth while Shannon index and 
Simpson index were applied to analyze community diver-
sity. Beta diversity analysis was used to evaluate samples 
differences based on species complexities. Venn analysis 
was applied to study the fungal gene overlap between the 
different treatments. Additionally, Beta diversity on both 
weighted and unweighted UniFrac were calculated by 
the QIIME software (Version 1.9.1). Cluster analysis was 
preceded by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA), which 
was applied to reduce the dimension of the original vari-
ables using the FactoMineR package and ggplot2 package 
in R software (Version 2.15.3).

Quantification of soil chemical and determination of plant 
growth characteristics
Measurement of the soil pH was undertaken on day 0, 
20, 40, 60 and 90 based on soil-to-water ratio of 1:2.5 
using a pH meter (F20, Shanghai Mettler-Toledo Interna-
tional Trading Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). The soil avail-
able nitrogen (N), available phosphorus (P) and available 
potassium (K) contents were also measured. The N was 
measured using alkaline hydrolysis-diffusion method and 
titration with ferrous ammonium sulfate, while P and K 
were determined calorimetrically after extraction with 
3% ammonium carbonate. Plant growth characteristics 
(height, number of branches per plant, number of balls 
per plant, single boll weight, lint percentage, seed cotton 
yield and lint yield) were determined at harvest period.

Data analysis
The SPSS version 22.0 analytical software was used for 
the statistical analyses. One-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with a least significant difference (LSD) test 
was used to evaluate the differences of dependent vari-
ables. The P < 0.05 level was considered to be significant.

Results
Operational taxonomic unit (OTU) and community 
diversity
Result from principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) that 
followed Cluster analysis and applied to indicate the 
association in the operational taxonomic unit between 
different treatments and to reduce the dimension of the 
original variables is presented in Fig.  1. Based on this, 
it was indicated that there was distinct variation in the 
OTUs between no straw return treatment (A), straw 
return under decomposition agent treatment (B) and 
straw return under no decomposition agent treatment 
(C). Result on community diversity at phylum level across 
the three experimental treatments is provided in Fig.  2. 
Based on that, the most dominant phylum across all 
the treatments was Ascomycota, which was in relatively 
highest abundance within the straw return under decom-
position agent treatment than in both the straw return 
treatment and straw return under no decomposition 
agent treatment. Additionally, phylum Basidiomycota 
was the second most abundance, though it occurred in 
relatively highest abundance under straw return under no 
decomposition agent treatment than under both the no 
straw return treatment and straw return under decom-
position agent treatment. Other noted phyla, though in 
relatively low abundance were Chytridiomycota, Glom-
eromycota, Rozelomycota and Zygomycota. Result on 
community diversity at genus level across the three 
experimental treatments is provided in Fig. 3. Based on 
this, Aspergillus was the most dominant under no straw 
return treatment. Genus Trechispora, Lulwaona and Dio-
szegia were the most dominant under straw return under 
no decomposition agent treatment. Through weighted 
unifrac dissimilarity analysis (Fig.  4), it was shown that 
there was high fungal community dissimilarity between 
the three treatments, indicating that the different experi-
mental treatments had different effects on fungal com-
munity diversity. To measure the fungal community 
network centrality and relationship across the treat-
ments, the important nodes were identified based on the 
network analysis as provided in Fig. 5.    

Dynamics in fungal community diversity
The diversity of the fungal communities across differ-
ent treatments was undertaken through Simpson, Chao 
1, ACE and Shannon diversity indices (Fig. 6). From the 
result, within the no straw return treatment, it was shown 
the relative high species diversity based on all the indi-
ces occurred at the 80d sampling while the lowest was at 
the 100d sampling period. Within the straw return under 
decomposition agent, highest relative species diversity 
based on all the indices occurred at 0d while the lowest 
was at 60d. Additionally, within the straw return under 
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Fig. 1 Association in operational taxonomic unit between different treatments no straw return (A), straw return under decomposition agent (B) 
and straw return under no decomposition agent (C) through principal component analysis

no decomposition agent, highest relative species diversity 
based on all the indices occurred at 0d while the lowest 
was at 20d.

Soil fertility and cotton growth properties
The soil chemical properties under different treatments 
are presented in Table  1. From the result, it was noted 
that the pH generally increased from day 0 to day 40, then 
decreased to day 90 across all the treatments. At day 90, 
it was found that the straw return under decomposition 
agent treatment maintained the pH at near neutral. The 
value of N, P and K decreased from day 0 to 20, while the 
values of N and K decreased from day 20 to 60. The value 
of P increased in the no straw return (A) and straw return 
under decomposition agent (B), while decreased in the 
straw return under no decomposition agent (C) from day 
20 to 60. Results on plant growth properties under dif-
ferent treatments are presented in Table  2. The finding 
indicated that plant height and the number of branches 
per plants were noted in the no straw return treatment 
(A). There were no significant differences in the single 
boll weight and lint percentage among the three treat-
ments. The treatment of straw return under decomposi-
tion agent (B) has the highest number of balls and yield at 
harvest period.

Discussion
The study explored the effects wheat straw return on 
microbial characteristics dynamics, soil quality improve-
ment for improved cotton productivity based on 
three different experimental treatments; the no straw 
return (A), straw return under decomposition agent 
(B) and straw return under no decomposition agent. 
Wheat  return practice has been an important part of 
many arable rotations. However, studies have continued 
to record a tremendous decline in the uptake of the tech-
nology owing to anxieties around the risks, economic 
feasibility and pest prevalence (particularly cabbage 
stem flea beetle) that have resulted in large year-on-
year reductions in its application hectarage. However, 
with a relatively favorable gross margin, compared with 
feed wheat, where oilseed rape can be grown well, it still 
performs competitively better in the rotation farming 
practice. Including oilseed rape in the rotation has also 
been shown to increase the yield of other crops in com-
parison to a cereal monoculture due to its greater ability 
to improve soil structure [13]. On this note, some stud-
ies have assessed the interactions that play a role in the 
plant-specific context in order to address relevant eco-
logical interactions that need to be fully explored for its 
improved ecological roles [9]. Indeed, under increasing 
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rape straw incorporation, the amount of root (number, 
weight and length) and root bleeding intensity of planted 
crop can increase significantly. Moreover, comparing 
with other straw returning methods, straw returning by 
ploughing method with the rape straw of 3.0 t/hm2 has 
been recorded to be more suitable in rotation farms [30].

The practice of incorporating wheat straw in soil has 
remained one of the effective methods applied with 
an aim of enhancing the use efficiency of agricultural 

resources in crop rotation practices, such as the rape–
rice rotation system. However, the impacts of wheat 
straw incorporation on root growth and dynamic 
changes in soil have still remained unclear (Xuechun 
[36]. Under straw return, seeds characterized by lower 
bacterial diversity and lower number of beneficial taxa 
have been shown to be colonized by allochthonous cells 
in higher amounts than seeds with comparatively higher 
bacterial diversity. It is therefore suggested that the 

Fig. 2 Phylum diversity across treatments presented in triplicate (1,2,3) under each treatment. No straw return (A), straw return under 
decomposition agent (B) and straw return under no decomposition agent (C)

Fig. 3 Fungal community diversity at genus level across the three experimental treatments; no straw return (A), straw return under decomposition 
agent (B) and straw return under no decomposition agent (C) through principal component analysis
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treatment of seeds showing lower bacterial diversity with 
beneficial bacterial strains may result in increased resist-
ance towards pathogens. By contrast, under conditions 
in which seeds with higher bacterial diversity are treated 
with the same bacterial strains, the resistance of the seed-
lings to pathogens is less affected. Hence, such model is 
suggested for plant seeds with a tight bacterial network in 
which the introduction of new bacterial strains is rather 
challenging [25]. Indeed, the current study reported 
distinct variation in the OTUs between no straw return 
treatment, straw return under decomposition agent treat-
ment and straw return under no decomposition agent 
treatment. This pointed out the effect brought about by 
the use of straw return and straw return with decompos-
ing agent on the soil microbial quality. Indeed, this agree 
with the study that had indicated, and that the straw and 

its organic components decomposition proportion could 
be increased by adding straw decomposing agent for even 
a much better performance [32, 34]. Moreover, long term 
of decomposed straw return can provide suitable nutrient 
and salinity for healthier development of soil microbial 
community, both in abundance and structure, compared 
with fresh straw return [27].

The most dominant phylum across all the treatments 
was Ascomycota, which was in relatively highest abun-
dance within the straw return under decomposition agent 
treatment than in both the straw return treatment and 
straw return under no decomposition agent treatment. 
Phylum Basidiomycota was the second most abundance, 
though it occurred in relatively highest abundance under 
straw return under no decomposition agent treatment 
than under both the no straw return treatment and straw 

Fig. 4 Fungal community comparison through Unweighted Unifract analysis presented in triplicate (1,2,3) across the three experimental 
treatments; no straw return (6YA), straw return under decomposition agent (6YBB) and straw return under no decomposition agent (6YC) through 
principal component analysis
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return under decomposition agent treatment. Globally 
Ascomycota have been shown to dominate healthy soils 
[7]. Ascomycota fungi are important drivers in carbon 
and nitrogen cycling in arid ecosystems. These fungi play 
roles in soil stability, plant biomass decomposition, and 
endophytic interactions with plants. They may also form 
symbiotic associations with biocrust components or be 
latent saprotrophs or pathogens that live on plant tis-
sues [2]. Moreover, land use type can promote Ascomy-
cota, Basidiomycota, and Zygomycota to transition from 
Basidiomycota-dominant to Ascomycota-dominant com-
munity due to vegetation restoration [39]. In addition to 
the Ascomycota and Basidiomycota, other noted phyla, 
though in relatively low abundance were Chytridiomy-
cota, Glomeromycota, Rozelomycota and Zygomycota.

There has been a push for shift from cataloging fungal 
species in different soil ecosystems toward a more global 
analysis based on functions and interactions between 
organisms and specific fungal species have been linked to 
particular beneficial contributions to soil and crop quality 
[8]. The current study indicated genus Aspergillus as the 

most dominant under no straw return treatment, while 
genus Trechispora, Lulwaona and Dioszegia were most 
dominant under straw return under no decomposition 
agent treatment. Indeed, the predominance of Aspergillus 
species in soil has shown a high risk of Aspergillus infec-
tions on exposure to fungi in agricultural fields, pointing 
to the beneficial contribution of oil seed straw return to 
the health of the soil and plant [24]. The Trechispora are 
considered as a soil-inhabiting fungus with biotrophic 
ability, processing beneficial soil remineralization poten-
tial [29]. The specific roles played by genus Lulwaona and 
Dioszegia have not been adequately reported, creating the 
need for their exploitation through research.

Significant correlation has been observed between 
fungal community compositional changes and carbon 
or nitrogen availability of different soil types, suggest-
ing that few characteristics such as fungal richness and 
taxa abundance of rhizosphere and pneumatophore soil 
compartments may be significantly different based on 
the nature of soil conservation practice [26]. Indeed, 
the current study showed high fungal community 

Fig. 5 Co-occurrence network analysis of the dominant communities at the genus level
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dissimilarity between the three treatments, indicat-
ing that the different experimental treatments had dif-
ferent effects on fungal community diversity. This was 

also affirmed through network analysis which indicated 
fungal community network centrality and relationship 
across the treatments.

Fig. 6 Fungal diversity abundance through Simpson, Chao1, ACE and Shannon indices under; no straw return (A), straw return under 
decomposition agent (B) and straw return under no decomposition agent (C) from soil sampled at different periods; Time 1 (0d), Time 2 (20d), Time 
3 (40d), Time 4 (60d), Time 5 (80d) and Time 6 (100d)

Table 1 Soil chemical properties; pH, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) under no straw return (A), straw return under 
decomposition agent (B) and straw return under no decomposition agent (C)

Values followed by different letters within the rows are significantly different (p = 0.05)

Soil properties Treatments Time (days)

0 20 40 60 90

pH A 7.1a 7.3b 7.8a 7.65a 6.85a

B 7.2a 7.65a 7.6ab 7.4a 6.9a

C 7.15a 7.25b 7.35b 7.45a 6.65b

N (mg/kg) A 13.33b 9.24c 10.59a 5.7c 13.18b

B 15.08a 9.81b 9.77b 7.03b 9.25c

C 14.19ab 11.05a 10.32a 9.75a 16.33a

P (mg/kg) A 3.04a 2.16a 3.81a 4.91a 6.8b

B 3.33a 2.54b 2.83b 4.83a 7.39a

C 3.18a 2.89a 2.86b 2.44b 7.37a

K (mg/kg) A 123.8a 61.56b 49.35b 30.81a 45.11b

B 139.5a 94.47a 52.24ab 14.45b 54.45a

C 96.77b 46.68c 55.3a 13.65b 42.84c
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Cropping with wheat or oilseed rape can increase the 
microbial richness and diversity, alleviating the deleteri-
ous effect of the pollutants in soils, making oilseed rape 
to play a positive role in maintaining species diversity 
of microorganism from the side [35]. The current study 
showed a relative high species diversity based on all the 
indices at the 80d sampling while the lowest was at the 
100d sampling period under no straw return, there was 
highest relative species diversity based on all the indices 
occurred at 0d while the lowest was at 60d within the 
straw return treatment. Additionally, within the straw 
return under no decomposition agent, highest relative 
species diversity based on all the indices occurred at 
0d while the lowest was at 20d. This showed that under 
straw return, there was increased rise in fungal diver-
sity within the shortest possible time, and the addition 
of decomposing agent further enhanced the high fungal 
species diversity.

Plant biomass return practice enhance soil fertility, 
and treatment applied continuously greatly promotes 
soil structure, raises soil nutrient decomposition, and 
increases microbial community composition [5, 32, 34]. 
Straw return can also promote the soil bacteria, fungal 
and nematode communities, resulting to increased levels 
of available nitrogen and phosphorus in the soil [38]. The 
contribution of exchangeable K towards plant K uptake 
has ben higher in the soil subjected to straw return. K 
fertilizer alongside straw return increase soil available K 
and this underlines the importance of the straw biomass 
return and its contribution for sustained K supplying 
ability of soils [42, 43]. Due to the slow decomposition 
of straw, N and K was mainly obtained from soil in the 
first 20 days of seedling stage, and the values of N and K 
content in soil decreased. Compared with straw return 
under no decomposition agent (C), the value of N in the 
soil with decomposition agent decreased significantly in 

the straw return under decomposition agent (B). Com-
bined with the yield characteristics of cotton at harvest 
time (Table 2), it showed that straw returning and adding 
decomposition agent could promote the absorption of 
cotton, thus increasing the harvest index of cotton field. 
The differences of P content may indicate that different 
fungal types in soil of three treatments have different 
ability to promote the transformation of P into available 
P.

Changing of straw biomass into biochar and con-
solidating it into agricultural field was affirmed to be an 
applicable custom for maintaining quality cotton pro-
duction within the barley–cotton rotation framework 
[22]. Straw incorporation under the conditions with deep 
tillage, irrigation and fertilization, has great potential to 
increase crop yield in the wheat–maize cropping system 
[15]. In fact, straw return coupled with appropriate tillage 
method can improve grain yield and nitrogen efficiency 
in most crops [4]. The improvement in cotton produc-
tion was noted to be due to the enhanced contents of soil 
available N, P and K, root biomass, NPK uptake by cot-
ton; apportionment percentage of NPK to bolls as well as 
canopy apparent photosynthesis rate [22]. Improved yield 
could also emanate from organic matter that supports 
the absorption of mineral nutrients by roots, thereby 
promoting the efficiency of fertilizer utilization [42, 43]. 
Indeed, the current study also showed highest quantities 
of the plant yield parameters being noted in the straw 
biomass return under decomposition agent treatment 
within the shortest possible time.

Conclusion
There was distinct variation in the OTUs between no 
straw return treatment, straw return under decomposi-
tion agent treatment and straw return under no decom-
position agent treatment. The phyla Ascomycota and 
Basidiomycota were in relatively highest abundance 
within the straw return under decomposition agent 
treatment than in both the straw return treatment and 
straw return under no decomposition agent treatment. 
The pathogenic genus Aspergillus as the most dominant 
under no straw return treatment, while genus Trechis-
pora, Lulwaona and Dioszegia were most dominant 
under straw return under no decomposition agent treat-
ment. Indeed, there was high fungal community dissimi-
larity between the three treatments. Additionally, there 
was increased rise in fungal diversity, soil nutrients and 
crop yield under the straw return within the shortest pos-
sible time, and the addition of decomposing agent further 
enhanced the high fungal species diversity.
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Table 2 Plant growth properties under; no straw return (A), 
straw return under decomposition agent (B) and straw return 
under no decomposition agent (C)

Values followed by different letters within the rows are significantly different 
(p = 0.05)

Parameters Treatments

A B C

Height 126.5a 12.3a 113.1b

Number of fruit branches per plant 16.4a 16.0a 14.2b

Number of balls per plant 12.0c 1524a 14.0b

Single boll weight (g) 4.56a 4.67a 4.68a

Lint percentage (%) 40.0a 38.5a 38.1a

Seed cotton yield (kg hm-2) 3818.25c 4452.75a 4235.56b

Lint yield (kg hm-2) 1499.15c 1728.52a 1627.46b
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